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IN MEMORIAML

FISLÂY D.MB ,cLÂss or 1884.
I saw a bark upon the widc lifc-soa

Glide smoothly onwarù in tho goldon niorn;
Soft favoring wixuls blew ever cherily,

And calin the waves se of tby tonmpcj;t tori.

The bark bore preclous, Ireighlt, - a Christ-
bouglit seul,

A lieart that felt keeii grici for human. sin,
A purpose pressing toward thrit God-like goal-

Prom doath te lifo irumortal mani te win.

But as I looked I saw a crcsted, wa-ve,
Huge, black, resistlcss, mevirlg teward the

bark;
Who Bat therein 1ne earttaly powver could savo;

Bis hour, alas! liad corne !-the elcygrew dark.

Tho ývavo relled on, and~ zp.oaned; C onudi
drepped tears;

Promn strickon lioarts a Miglaty wail aroso,
Whlîi piercodl thc sobbing air, and, 'youd the

sphere,
Renclhed Hini whe wopt and dieid for human

%woes.
At His comtuand camne augels, like the twe

Who said, "The Lord is riscu. Why seek yo
tizein

The living 'niong- the dead?" To mortal vlew
'Unscen that tlirong, thougli bringing poaco

te men.
A lighlt ineffable bathed sea and sky,

.&nd voices sang, as whien the Lord 'vas born;
Thoy sang of life and hoaven, that they who die

In Christ but haste te, greet etomnal morul.
Anud ai% they sing the eleuds divide; the skies

]Roll back thoir purple veil; the weful moan
Is changed te joyful] song, for mertal. eyes,

By faitil mnade strong, behold th' eternal
throne.

And him whoin blood-washed throngs surround;
A&nd thera iii shining garmeonts glist'ning

white,
Walks ho whose light paled bore, but tvýho bas

found,
Bayond tli. stars, thec Peunt et fadeless light.

OuEG.A.

"'THE COURSE 0F TIaIE."

Th~is ifs a didactio poem of rosi excellonce.
It indicates a fertile mmnd and is redeleut
of the spirit of piety. The warm reception
witli which it triet £rom the public, testifies
te, the talents of its lamented auther.

Robert Pollek %vas born at Muirhouse,
atbout eleven miles from Glasgow, in the
year 1798. Bis oarly advantages for re-
ceiving education werc good. As a student
hù was diligent and precocious. At the
age of twenty-two, after five yoars study,
hoe received fromn the UTniversity of Glas-
gow the A.M. dorco ; and under Dr. Pick,
of that University, lie spent five years more
in completing a theological course. Thon
ho became fanîjlar with. those great and
glorious principles, truths, and doctrines
with which The Course of Tim e se richly
abounds. Bis firat sermon, peached in the
city of Glasgow, contqined parts which
were awfully grand, as every one acquaint.
ed witlî Mis power wouald expect; and the
impression it made was most profound.
Over work hiad se reduced bis physical
strengtli, that zée fatiguie oceasioned by
this effort inimediately prostrated, hm.
Froni this illness he oiily partially recov-
ered, and lie afterivards preachod but three
titncs. Changre of sconù and cliinate, the
best medical troatient, ancl the assiduities
of friends ail proved unavailing. Ho died
at the early agte of twenty-nine-a victini
of intense applica4tion. Pi'eiature deaths
of promnising nmen from a likè cause are not
unfrequenit; and yet many gop and uauy
will go te the naine exces3.

The subjeet of the pel upen -which Mr.
Pollok'e literary reputatien rests, occupied
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